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CIIAITEH XXVI.
Darambar i'BIiis la with lutauas saver 

Ity. Ii'lflae a yard Ions 
aavre. an1 th» how lay 
daye tofathar on the roofs, 
than not •» war» without 
fir», ami whm we bail It, 
• nd unseasoned, and only 
away with a smoko that stuns *nd Irri
tated our eyee. Oar tn»utn< lrnt and ua 
wholaaoiiie food supplied ua with no In 
ward warmth. At limes the pangs of 
hunger grew too strong for ua Ixith. and 
fort-ad me to spend a llttla of the money 
I wae nursing so rarefully. A» soon a» 
I could make myself understood. I went 
out of'-aal ually after dark to buy braad 
and milk.

I found that I had no dulloa to perform 
S» a teacher, for li me of tho thrra Frm< h 
pupils ih elra I Io learu English. English 
girls, »ho had lioeu tlacoyed Into th« 
same snare by the same false photograph 
and prospectus which had entrapped me. 
were all <>f families loo poor to lie able 
to forfeit the money which had been paid 
In advanra for tbelr Errm-b education 
Two of them, however, vompleted tbelr 
tarm at Christman all I returned home 
weak and III; the third was to leave Io 
the spring.

Very fast melted away tny money, I 
Could not see the child pluiug with bun 
ger. though eiery a»u I spout made our 
return to England more difficult. Mad
ame I'errler put no hindrance In my way. 
for the more food we purchased for our 
aebra. tho leea we ate at her table. The 
bitter cold and the coarse food told upon 
Mlntus's delicate bills frame. Yet 
wbat could I du? I dared not write to 
Mra. Wilkinson, ou t I very much doubt
ed If there would lie any benefit Io bo 
hoped tor If I ran the risk. Minima did 
not kn >a the address of any one of ths 
persona wb<> had aubecrlbed for her edu 
cation and board. Hbe was aa frlendlese 
aa I waa In the world.

Ko far away ware Dr. Martin Irobros 
and Tardif that I damt not couul them 
as frienda wbo could have any power to 
help me. Better fur Dr. Martin Dobree 
it ba could altogether forget mo. and 
return Io bls roualu Julia. I'erhapa be 
bad done no already.

Towards the middle of February Mad
ame P>rrler'a cuaree face wae always 
evereaat. and tuoualeur seemed gluouiy, 
too gloomy to retain even French polite- 
Bees vt siaquer towards any of ua. The 
household Was unler a eluud. but I could 
not d>a iter why. What little discipline 
Sod work Ibcfe had I e u In the a- bool 
waa quite at an end. Every one was left 
to do aa abe cboee.

Early out morning, long before the day
break. I an» startled out of my sleep by 
a hurried knock at my door It proved 
to be Mademoiselle Morel. I opeoed tho 
door for Iler, and abe appeared in her 
bonnet »nd walking drew, carrying a 
lamp In In r band, which lit up her weary 
tear «talU'-d face. Kite took a seat at 
the foot of tny l>ed and burled ber face 
la her handkerchief.

"Madrmolaelle," ahe aald, "here la a 
grand misfortune, a misfortune without 
parallel. Monsieur and madam» are 
gone.”

"Gone!" I repeated, "where are they 
gone F'

“I do not know, mademoiselle," she 
answered; *'l know nothing at all. They 
are gone away. Hie poor good people 
were In debt, and tbelr creditors are aa 
bard as atone. They are gone, and I 
have uo mrrui to carry on the establish 
laent. Th» school la finished.”

"Hut I am to stay here twelve months. ' 
I cried. In dismay, "and Minima wae lu 
Stay four yrara. The money has been 
paid to them fur It. Wbat la to become 
of us?”

"I cannot say. mademoiselle; I am dee- 
elated myeelf,” oho replied, with a fresh 
burst of tears; "all Io tinislic-d here. If 
you have not mouey enough to take you 
back to Euglaml, you must write to your 
frienda. I am going to return to Bor
deaux. I detest Normandy. It la so cold 
and trlete.”

"Hut what la to bo done with the other 
puplla?" I Inquired.

"The “ 
Parle," 
frienda 
are not 
they return to-day hy tho omnibus to 
Granville. It in a misfortune without 
parallel, mademoiselle a misfortune 
without n parallel."

To crown all, abe wna going to start 
Immediately by the omnibus to Falsloe. 
and on by rail to Paris, not Walting fur 
the storm Io burst. Hlie klaaed me on 
both cheeka, hade me adieu, and waa 
t"tie. leaving me In utter darkness, before 
I fairly comprehended the rapid French 
In whidi alio conveyed her Intention. I 
had accm my luat of Monsieur and Mad
ame Perrier, and of Mademoiselle Morel.

All I had tu do waa Io see Io myself 
and Minima. I curried our breakfast 
back with me, when I returned tu Min
ima.

"I wish I'd been Imrn n boy,” ahe aald 
plaintively; "they can get their own liv
ing sooner than girls, and better, llow 
soon do you think I could get my own 
living? I could be a little nursemaid 
Bow. you know; and l‘d eat very Utile.” 

"Wlist toiikea you talk about getting 
your living?” I asked.

"llow pale you Icolrt’’ slu< answered, 
nodding her little head; "why. I heard 
something of what mademolaelle aald. 
Yon'ro vory poor, aren't you, Aunt 
Nelly?"

“Very poor!" I repeated, hiding my 
face on her pillow, whilst hot tears fori" 
ed tliomsi'lvea through my eyelids.

"Oh! thia will never do," aald the child- 
>"li voice; "we mustn't cry, you know. 
The boys always said It was like a baby 

cry; and father used to sny. ’Courage, 
Minimal' I'erhapa, when all our money 
I" gone, we shall find a great big purse 
full of gold; or else a beautiful French 
prince will see you anil full 111 love with 
?'>». mid take ua both to his palace, and 
make you hla prlnceaa; and we ehall all 
grow up till we die."

I laughed at the oddity of thia childish 
climax. In spite of the beavinoss of tny 
•''■art and the springing of my tears. 
•Lultna'a fresh youug fancice were too

buns tu tbo 
unmoltrd fur 

Muro oftru 
wood for oar 
It was I'*»« 

omolderod

English pupil goes with ui<- to 
aha suswervd: "abe baa her 
there. 'I he French demolscll. a 
far from their own bomea, and

droll to reelet, mi perl ally In combination 
with her ahrwwd, oil womanieb know I 

• »dge of many thing» uf wbl< b I was ig 
noraot.

> It wia now that arrow the darkneee of 
n»y proopes'ta fl a »he« I a thought that eeem

' *d like an angel of light Why ahould I
1 not try to make my way to Mra. Dobree. 

Martina mother, to whom I could toil 
my whole hlatory. and on whoao friend 
■hip and protection | could rely Implicit*

■ Hy thia time Kate Paltrey would 
have quitted the Channel lalanda, aatlo* 
Aed that I had eluded her pursuit.

The mute waa neither long nor difficult; 
at Granville a v<a«el wal ed dl e<t for 
Joroey. and we were nut more than thir 
ty nd Ira from Granville, It waa a die- 
tan<-e that we could almoat walk If 
Mra Hobree could not help me. Tardif 
would take Minima Into hla house for n 
time, and rhe child could not have a hap 
pier home | could count upon tny good 
lardlf doing that These plana were talc* 
Ing shape In my brain, when I heard a 
mice calling softly under the window. I 
opened the casement, and leaning out. 
■aw the welcome face of Roaahe, the 
milk woman.

"Will you permit m. to com. la?" sbs 
ln«nlro<L

"Yea. yes. com, la.“ I »all eagerly.
She entered, and aaluted ua both with 

much ceromnn/.
"Mo niy little Emil» and hla aponao ar» 

(one. mademolaello," ahe aald, in a mya 
terloua wlU.per "1 bar» been saying to 
myself, ‘What will tuy llitl. English lady 
doT That la why I am hero. Behold 
ma "

"I do not know what Io do." 1 answer- 
ad.

"If 
aald, 
with 
elean 
than thaw pallia»»»», 
franc a night for It. 
than at th. hotels. where they < barge 
for light and attandanco. Mademoiselle 
cool.l write tn har frienda. if ahe haa not 
enough money to carry her and tba Uttlo 
one back to tbelr own country."

"I bare no frienda,'* 1 aald desponding- 
I/-

“No frienda! no relallooa.“' abe el- 
rialmed.

"Not one," I replied.
I waa only too glad to get a ahelter for 

Minima and myself tor another night. 
Mademolaelle Rosalia etplaloed to me the 
l- rvn< b ayalern of borrowing money upon 
artlclea. Hut upon packing up our few 
possessions. I remembered that only a 
few daye before Madame 1‘errier had 
borrowed from me my »»siskin maatle, 
the one valuable thing I had remaining. 
I had lent It reluctantly, and In spits of 
myself; a ml It bad never l>een returned. 
Minima's wardrobe was still poorer then 
my own All the money we could raise 
wae Iras thsn two napoleons; and with 
this we had to make our way to Gran- 
rille. and from thence to Guernsey. We 
could not travel luxuriously.

The nest morning we left Nofreau on 
foot, and strolled on an If we were walk
ing on air, and could feel no fatigue 
Every atop which carried an nearer to 
Granville brought new hope to me. The 
face of Martln'a mother came often to 
my mind, looking at me. as she had done 
iu Mark, with a mournful yet tender smile 

a emile ts-hlnd which lay many tears. 
"Courage!" 1 aald to myself; "every 
hour brings you nearer to her.”

I had full directions aa to our route, 
and I carried a letter from Rosalie to a 
cousin of here, who lived in a convent 
about twelve miles from Nulreau If«« 
reached the convent before six o'clock we 
ahould find the doors open, and should ■ 
gain admission. Hut In the afternoon the , 
aky changed. The wind changed a point | 
or two from the aouth. and a breath from 
the east blew, with a ihilly touch, over 
the wide open plain we were now cross
ing. The road was very desolate. It 
brought its after a while to the edge of 
a coinin'n. atretching before us, drear 
and brown, as far as my eye could reach, 

"Are you very tired, my Minima?" I 
asked.

“It will lw so nl<-e to go to bed, when 
we reach the convent." ahe said, looking 
up with a smile. "1 isn't Imagine why 
the prince has not come yet."

“Perhaps he 1s coming all the time," 
I answered, “anil he'll find ua when we 
want him worst.”

We plodded on after that, looking for 
the convent, or for any dwelling where 
we could slay till morning. But none 
came In eight, or any person from whom 
we could learn where we were wander
ing. I "»• growing frightened, dismay- 
ed. What would be.ome of ua both. If 
w-e could find no shelter from the culd of 
a February night?

niAfUmottoll« 1« not difficult/* »be 
and the little one could rvet 

me for a day or two. My bed la 
and toft bab! ten time« nofter 

1 would aak only a 
That la much Irea

CHAPTER XXVII.
There were unshed tears In my eye»— 

for 1 would not let Minima know my 
fears when 1 saw dimly, through the 
mist, a high cross alandiug in the midst 
of n »mull grove of yew» and cypresses, 
plsnted formally about It. The rain was 
Imntlng against It. and the wind aobbing 
In the tress surrounding It. It seemed 
so sad, ao foraakeu. that It drew ua to It. 
Without apenklng the ehild and I crept 
to ths shelter at Ila foot, and ant down 
to reat there, aa if wu were companions 
to It In Its loneliness.

It wits too dark now to see far along 
the road, but a« we waited ami watched 
there came Into night a rude aort of cov
ered carriage, like a market cart, drawn 
b.v a home with a blue »beep akin hang
ing round hla neck. 'Hie pace at which 
he wna going wn« not above a jog trot, 
and he came almost to a standstill oppo
site the cross, as If It waa customary to 
pause there. Thia was the instant to ap
peal for aid. I darted forward and 
Stretched out my hands to tho driver.

"Help us.” I cried; "wo have lost our 
way. ami tho night is come." I could see 
now that tho driver wan a burly, red
faced, clean shaven Norman peasant. He 
crossed himself hurriedly, and glanced 
at the grove of dark, solemn trees from 
which we had come. But by hla side sat 
a priest, ill his eansoek and broad-brim
med hat faatened up at the sides, who 
alighted almoet before 1 had finished

epesklug. sad stoel hefnrv ns bsrs hnsd- 
ed, ami bowing prufoiimily,

"Madams," he said, In a bland ton«, "te 
wlist town are you going?'*

"We are going to Granville,” 1 an- 
SWered; "but I am afraid 1 hav» lost th» 
way. We ars v»,y (|r»d. this little child 
and I, As ria walk uo more, moMieur. 
1 ake cure of us, I pray you.”

1 spoke brokvuly, for Io an eitremlty 
like this It was dim u t to put uiy re
quest Into French. The priest appeared 
perplexed, but be went back and held u 
short, earnest conversation with the driv
er. In a subdued voice.

"Madame." he said, returning to me, "I 
! am Francis Laureutle, the cure of Vllle- 

en bole. It Is quite a small village about 
a league from here, and we are on the 
road to It; but the route to Granville Is 
two leagues behind ua. and it la still far
ther to the nearest village There |a not 
time to return with you thin evening 
Will you, then, go with ua to Vllle-eo- 
bola? and tomorrow we will send you 
on to Granville.”

He spoke eery slowly and distinctly, 
with a clear, cordial voice, which filled 
me with confidence. I could hardly dis 
tlngulah hla featnres, but hla hair waa 
silvery white, and shone in the gloom, aa 
he atlll atood bare headed before me, 
though the rain wae falling fast.

“Take care of ua, monsieur,” 1 replied, 
putting my hand Io bio; "wo will go with 
you."

"Make haste, then, my children," ho 
aald cheerfully; "the rain will hurt you. 
Ix-t me lift the mlgnoone! Hah! liow 
little ahe la. Now, niadame, permit me."

There waa a seat In the back, which 
we reached by climbing over the front 
bench, assisted by the driver. There we . 
were well sheltered from the driving wind 
and rain, with our feet resting upon a ’ 
sack of potatoes, and the two strange ' 
figures of the Norman peasant Io his 
blouse and white cotton cap. and the 
cure In hla hit and cassock, filling up the 
front of the car before us.

"They are not Frenchwomen, Monsieur 
le Curs." observed the driver, after a 
short pause.

“No, no. my good Jean," waa the cure's 
answer; "by their tongue I should say 
they are English. Englishwomen are ex
tremely Intrepid, and voyage ale>ut all the 
world quite alone, like thia. It is only a 
marvel to me that we have never encoun
tered one of them before to day.”

"Monrieur,” I Interrupted, feeling al
most guilty in having listened so far, "I 
underatand French very well, though I 
apeak It badly."

"Pardo«, madameF* he replied, "I hope 
you will not be grieved by the foolish 
worda we have been speaking one to the 
other.”

After that all was atlll again for come 
time, except the tinkling of the bells, and 
the pad pad of the horse's feet upon the 
steep end rugged rigid. By and by a vil
lage clock striking echoed faintly down 
the valley; and the cure turned roust 
and addressed me again.

“There la my village, madame," be said, 
atretching forth hie hand to p< int It out; 
"It la rery email, aaJ air parish eont»ins 
but four hundred and twenty two eoula. 
some of them very little onea. They all 
know me. and regard me as a father 
They love me, though I have some rebel 
gone.”

We entered a narrow anj roughly par
ed village street. The houses, as I saw 
afterwards, were all huddled together, 
with a small church at the point fartheat 
from the entrance; and the r^d ended nt 
Its porch, aa If there were no other place 
In the world beyond it.

We drove at last Into a eqnara court 
yard, pared with pebblee Almoat be
fore the horse could stop I saw a stream 
of light shining from an open door across 
a causeway, and the voice of a woman, 
whom I could not see, spoke eagerly 
ooon aa the horse's hoots had ceased 
scrape upon the pebbles.

(To be continued.)

ai 
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q Warning io Preachers.
"I thought It would be easy enough to 

convert the lay people of the town, but 
realized, of course, that the ministers 
would be n harder task. 1 remember 
one of the first sermons 1 preached with 
that Idea before me. It was a hot sum 
mer day. and a gentleman very much 
under the Influence of liquor slid Into 
the rear part of the church and went to 
sleep. It was somewhat disquieting at 
first. but 1 soon warmed up to the sub
ject ami forgot him. What happened 
has always been a warning to me 
against very loud preaching I waked 
him up. My vehemence so dleturlied 
him that he arone, walked unsteadily 
up the aisle, and stopped In front of 
the pulpit. I was dreadfully embar
rassed. I remember, but I retained suf 
Relent presence of mind to take what 
I thought was an efficient and brilliant 
means of bridging over the gap, for. of 
course, I had stopped preaching when 
he stood still and looked at me. Lean
ing over the pulpit I remarked suavely:

•••1 perceive that my good brother Is 
III. Will some---- ’

"Before any one could move, how
ever, he lifted his head, and, fixing hla 
blinking eyes upon me, remarked In 
perfectly distinct tones beard through 
out the church:

" 'I sli d think such preaehln' 'ud 
make every hotly 111!”’—Cyrus Towns
end Brady. In New Lippincott.

Chance fl>r a Castle.
The following advertisement appears 

In a London paper:
"A rock built crenelated caatle, buf

feted by the Atlantic surge, nt one of 
(he moat romantic and dreaded points 
of our Ironbound const. In full view of 
the death stone; shipwrecks frequent, 
corpses common; three reception and 
seven bedrooms; every modern conven
ience; 10 gs. a week Address," etc.

Persona In need of a castle and who 
are fond of shipwrecks and corpses 
should not overlook this opportunity.— 
Pittsburg Commercial Gazette.

The Chief Coat.
Asklt—And so you hnve given up 

your summer trip to Wetspot by the
se«?

Telllt—Yes. I hnd t°- I hnd money 
enough for expenses, but not enough 
for tips.—Baltimore American.

EVENTSOF THE HAY
FROM THE FOUR QUARTERS OF

THE WORLD.

4 Comprehensive Review of th« Important 
Happenings of the Past Week Presented 

Is X (.undented Form Which Is Most 
Likely to Prove of Interest to Our Many 
Rudcri,

S«attte Chamber ol Commcrc« Takci Up th« 
Pacific Cabl< Matter.

Seattle, Dec. 24 —The matter of 
telegraphic communication with 
Alaska and the Orient haa ireen re
cently presented by Attorney Joaeph 
Hhippen to the Seattle Chamber of 
Commerce, which unanimously re
solved “that the governmental and 
commercial interests of the United

NEWS OF TH ESTATE I
TEM8 OF INTERE8T FROM ALL

PART8 OF OREGON.

Commercial and Financial Happenings of Im- 
portance A Brief Review of the Growth 

and Improvements of the Many Industries 

Throughout Our Thriving Commonwealth 

— Latest Market Report

Iowan Will Succeed Gage as Secretary ol 
Treasury About January ZO.

Washington, Dec. 27.—It was an* 
nounced aiithoritively thia evening 

I that Governor I^slie M. Hhaw, ol 
Iowa, will lie appointed secretary of 
the treasury to succeed Secretary Ly- 

I man J. Gage. There will Im no 
change in tho office of secretary oi 
agriculture, Secretary Wilson, also of 
Iowa, continuing to retain that port
folio.

The date of the transfer of the 
treasury department will depend on 
the mutual convenience of the out
going and incoming secretaries. Mr. 
Gage having signified an entire will
ingness to remain at the head of his 
department until such time as it may 
lie agreeable to his successor to take 
hold. It ia aup|>osed, however, that 
Mr. Shaw will be inducted into his 
new office some time in January, x. 
has been known for two or three days 

I that Governor Shaw waa slated for 
, apjxdntment to aucoead Secretary 
Gage, but it waa not until today that 
the Iowa executive accepted Che ten* 

! der made to him.
The definite announcement of Gov- 

j ernor Shaw’s selection gave the great- 
, eat gratication to the Iowans resident 
here. They regard him as a man 
well «nuipped for the place and feel 

j confident; the appointment will give 
general satisfaction. Secretary Wil
son voiced these sentiments when 
asked abou^Governor Shaw tonight, 
and he added that the governor is 
better known to the people east of the 
Misaiasippi river than any man in 
private life weat of the Mississippi 
on questions of finance.

Joseph hhippen

Governor Taft has left Manila 
home.

The insurgent general Sampaon 
surrendered in Bohol.

Another corp« of burghers will 
formed in South Africa.

Four |iersons perished in the burn
ing of a river steamer at Menphis.

There is little hope of an irrigation 
bill la-mg paaaid by this seaaion of 
congresa.

General Chaffee refused to interfere 
in the court martial of a Filipino 
murderer.

Chile and Argentina have signed a 
protocol agreeing to arbitrate their 
differences.

By a gaa exphaiion at a Kokomo, I 
Ind., glaaa factory, one man was 
killed and several injured.

Secretary Long, by direction of: 
Preaident Roosevelt discharged Ma- 
clay from the Brooklyn navy yard.

A Toledo, (>., fire truck collided 
with a street car, resulting in the 
death of one fireman and the injury of 
several others.

Tne Chinese court will engtge an 
American adviser.

Fire at Springfield, O., destroyed a 
church building which coat $311,(XX).

Ex-Governor Shaw, of Iowa, has 
; been offered the secretaryship of the 
1 treasury.

Fire wrecked a five story New York 
building, doing damage to the extent 
of $75,000.

Bids of $77,500 have l>een made 
and refused for seats on the New Y'ork 
Stock Exchange.

Fire damaged the Champion coated 
pa|>er works, at Hamilton, O., to the 
extent of nearly $1,000,000

Two masked men entered the office 
of the Aliernathy furniture factory at 
I^avi-nwnrth,Kan.,and got sway with 
the triiweekly payroll of $9o0.

Argeulina atul Chile have signed •
jpr t . ■ I to submit tl . i. ■ a to ________ ____ __ ______ __ ________
arbitration of Great Brt'.iin, «nd that I wh<‘ii the department reajionded to 

the alarm. When the Sun arrived in 
this port last night from Fulton, 
most of the passengers went ashore, 
but 10 or more saloon passengers de
cided to sjiend the night on board. 
The loss to the steamer and cargo 
proliably will reach $20,000, partially 
insured.

for

City 
a hot

the 
been

country has signified i- willingness 
to serve.

The first torjiedo boa I built by Rus
sia at the new Port Arthur navy yard 
is a success. The l>oat has developed 
a mean speed of 27 4 knots on her 
trial trip.

Robliers entered the Chicago House 
Wrecking Company’s building, bound 
and gagged two watchmen and blew 
open the safe. They took $33 from 
the watchmen. The amount taken 
from the safe was not large.

The Consolidated Implement Com
pany and the Co-Operative Wagon 
and Machine Company, of Salt Lake, 
two of the largest establishments of 
their kind in the West, have l>een 
consolidated. The new concern will 
lie known as the Consolidated Wagon 
A Machine Company. Its capital 
stock has l>een fixed at 11,500,000.

Half a million Germans are unem
ployed.

Turks threaten to expel Americans 
from Syria.

The Schley court of inquiry has 
been dissolved.

Argentine people are preparing for 
war with Chile.

Forty-five lives were lost in a fire in 
Mexican town.
Germany threatens forcible meas

ures against Venezuela.
The battleship Indiana has l>een 

ordered to La Guayra. Venezuela.
Governor Crane, of Massachusetts, 

has been offered the treasury port
folio.

General Miles has l>een reprimand 
ed for meddling in the Schley contro
versy.

Panama canal shareholders want to 
sell their property to the United 
States at any price.

Secretary Long has approved the 
findings of the majority report of the 
Schley court of inquiry.

Sampson's application for an in
quiry into the question of who com
manded the Santiago squadron has 
been denied.

Taft says conditions are good for 
peace in the Philippines.

A Chinese cruiser called at Manila 
to honor General Chaffee.

Appraiser Wakeman, of New York, 
has l>een removed from office.

Fire at Clarksville. Ark., destroyed 
property valued at $100,000.

The transport McClellan has sailed 
from Berumda for New York.

Fire in 
loss of $210,000. fully covered 
insurance.

a

Baltimore, Md,, caused a 
by

law 
i in

Tuberculosis In Paris
Of tho 46,988 deaths which occurred 

In I'nrls In 1899. ns many as 12,314 are ' 
attributed to tuberculosis, or mors 
than one-fourth.

The new German inspection 
will become effective as regards 
ported meats, April 1, 1902.

The cost of schools for Indian chil
dren to the government was $2,489,- 
525 in 1900. The enrollment was 
26.541.

Dr. Paache warns the reichstag that 
tho United States is Germany's most 
dangerous trade enemy and urges de
fensive measures against the "Ameri
can peril."

States require submarine electric 
communication from Puget sound to 
Alaska, Manila and the centers of 
Asiatic commerce."

This has led to the careful drafting 
of a bill ulxjut to I* introduced in 
congress by Senator Foster, providing 
for the laying and maintaining by 
the United States of an ocean cable, 
or rather a series of connecting cables, 
to Alaska and the Orient by the 
northern route. It is earnestly hoped 
that despite the pressure of manifold 
business, this measure may 1« adopt
'd and sja-edily carried into execu
tion.

BURNED AT A DOCK.

River Steamer Destroyed by Fire at 
phis—Four Passengers Perished.

Memphis, Tenn., Dec. 27.—The 
steamer Sun, employed in the Mem
phis and Fulton trade, burned to the 
water’s edge at an early .hour this 
looming and four lives were lost.

The fire waa discovered at 4:10 A. 
, M. as the steamer lay at her wharf 
' Imicm. a-id aprcwl with aiifeli ropidtey 
I that the craft was a mass of flames

Mem.

New Burgher Corps Formed.
Pretoria, Dec. 27.—The formation 

of a new burgher corps, to lie known 
as National Scouts, has aroused great 
interest among the surrendered 
burghers. In view of the numerous 
meetings and applications, General 
Lord Kitchener has authorized the 
creation of fresh wings to operate in 
the Southern and Eastern Transvaal, 
under prominent Boer leaders elected 
by the burghers themselves. It is 
stated that much of the recent suc
cess of the British is due to the co- 
operation of Collier's and Cronje’s 
commands, acting under General 
Bruce Hamilton.

Fate of a Practical Joker.
Duckbill. Miss., Dec. 27. — Frank 

Royal, a young man, was shot and 
killed near this place last night by 
the daughter of his brother-in-law, J. 
8. Mills, whom he and his wife were 
visiting. Mills and Royal left for 
town in the evening, and upon their 
return, for the sake of a joke, Royal 
failed to answer Mrs. Mills, whocalled 
to him as he started into the hallway. 
Beatrice Mills, a 14 year old girl, 
thinking it some ]<erson l>ent on mis
chief, seized a shotgun and tired, the 
entire load entering Royal’s heart 
he entered the door.

as

Injuries in Two Wracks.
Grand Saline, Tex. Dec. 27.—In a 

freight wreck near Silver Lake today 
15 cars were derailed and five persons 
more or Icbs injured. The Texas A 
Pacific "Cannon Ball" engine, which 
had l>een detached and sent with a 
wrecking crew, was derailed while 
coming from the freight wreck and 
four men were injured, none fatally.

Praying for Miss Stone.
New York, Dec. 27. — Letters re

ceived in this city by natives of Ar
menia contain the information that 
the people of the East are still greatly 
agitated over the adbuction of Miss 
Ellen M. Stone, the missionary, and 
her companion, Mme. Tsilka. The 
Armenian and Turkish Christians 
have assembled daily in their places 
of worship since September 3, to pray 
for the deliverance of Miss Stone and 
her companion. Special prayers 
were held Christmas day in all 
Christian churches in the Orient.

Miners Must Leave Indian Lands.
Guthrie, O. T., Dec. 27.—United 

States Indian Agent Randlett, of the 
Kiowa and Comanche tribes, is send
ing out notices to all jiersons who 
have staked out mining claims on 
Indian allotments that they must 
vacate at once or they will lx- ejected 
by soldiers from Fort Sill. The 
action is based on the opinion of the 
attorney general, approved by Secre 
tary Hitchcock, prohibiting miners 
from tiling on Indian allotments.

Governor Geer pardoned three con
victs the day before Christmas.

Murderers Wade and Dalton have 
been sentenced to hang January 31.

Another rich strike has been made 
in Southern Oregon, near Grants Paas.

The assessment roil for Lane coun
ty for 1900 shows $5,709,853 assesaa- 
ble property.

Another holdup near Oregon 
has l«en rejxirted, in which a 
was taken at the highwayman.

A new logging corporation, 
Yeon A Pelton Company, hue
formed, with a capital of $150,(XX), to 
operate an extensive plant at Rainier.

Three timbers, 100 feet long and 
about 18 inches by 20 inchee, ent from 
Oregon trees, have been shipjied East 
for bridge purposes. They extended 
over three flat cars.

The immigration to the vicinity of 
Independence in the past three 
months has been equal to that of the 
four previous years. The new corn
er» are generally jieople of means anil 
on the lookout for good homea.

Great preparations are being made 
for the Oregon Farmers’ Congress, 
to lie held in Salem January 6-9. 
The Oregon Dairymen’s Association 
will hold its annual meeting at the 
same time and place in conjunction 
with the congress.

The drill of the’oi) well being bored 
near Springfield. Las encountered gold 
in small quantities.

A farmer near The Dalles was 
robbed of $1,400 recently. The money 
was concealed in the barn.

The new smelter at the Standard 
mine, Baker county, has been run
ning some time and haa proved a great 
e'lccess.

A rich quartz ledge has been un
covered on Tip Top mountain, of the 
China creek district, a few miles east 
of Grants Pass.

Coyote hunting is a very profitable 
employment in the eastern 
the state, the law allowing 
each scalp taken.

The new 25 stamp mill 
Hoosier Boy Mining Company, 
Prairie Diggings district, has been 
installed and is running constantly.

The new strike at the Lucky Boy 
mine, in the Blue river district, is 
even richer than estimated at first. 
The ore assays from $600 to $900 to 
the ton.

A new hydraulic mine has just been 
started up on Louse creek, Southern 
Oregon. The grounds are very rich 
and the new mine promises to become 
an important placer gold producer.

Chief Justice R. S. Bean, of the 
Oregon supreme court, has been 
ohosen to represent this state at a 
gathering of lawyers at the Louisiana 
Purchase Exposition at St. Louis in 
1903.

HOT FIGHT WITH BOER8.

part of
<2 for

of the

Portland Markets.
Wheat—Walla Walla,59@60c ¡blue

stem, 61c; valley, 594(360c.
Barley—Feed, $17(317.50; brewing, 

$17.50<a$18 per ton.
Oats — No. 1 white, $l(3$1.10; 

gray, 95c(3$l.
Flour—Best grades, $2.7O@$3.3O 

per barrel; graham, $2.50.
Millstuffs—Bran, $17 per ton; mid

dlings, $20; shorts, $18; chops, $17.
Hay—Timothy, $11@12; clover, 

$7(37.50; Oregon wild hay, $5(36 per 
ton.

Mutton—Lam ta, 3 4 (3 3 4c, gross; 
dressed, 64c per pound; sheep, weth
ers, 34(334c> gross; dressed, 6(36** 
per pound; ewes, 34(33 4c, gross; 
dressed, 6(36 4c per pound.

Hogs—Gross, 64c; dressed, 6(36 4c 
per pound.

Veal—8 (3 9c per pound.
Beef—Gross, cows, 34; steers, 

31g<34c; dressed, 3(37c per pound.
Butter — Creamery. 25 (3 ‘27 4c; 

dairy, 18(320c; store, 124@15c.J
Eggs—20(322 4 for cold storage; 

22(325 for Eastern; 28(330 for fresh 
Oregon.

Poultry—Chickens, mixed, $2.50(3 
3; hens, $3.50(34; 84(390 per pound; 
springs 9(310c per pound, $'.‘.50(33 
per dozen ; ducks, $5(36 for young; 
geese, $6.50(37.50 per dozen; tur
keys, live, 11(3124; 13(314 dressed 
per pound.

Cheese—Full crehm, twins, 13(3 
134c; Young America, 14(315c.

Potatoes— Best Burbanks, 85c (3 
$1.10 per cental; ordinary, 70(380c.

Hops—8(310c per pound.
W’ool—Valley, 11(314c; Eastern 

Oregon, 8(312 4c; mohair, 21(3214c 
per pound.

Invasion of England by American 
shoes raises a plaintive protest from 
British makers.

The British tobacco trust caused a 
page advertisement to be printed in 
100 papers urging smokers to boycott 
Amercian importations.

Chicago univorsity freshmen held a 
debate on the question whether foot
ball should be continued as an ath
letic sport of colleges, and decision 
was in the negative.

Kitchener Sends Reports of Three Engage

ments in the Colonics.

London, Dec. 26.—Lord Kitchener, 
in a dispatch from Johannesburg 
sends reports of sharp fighting in the 
Orange River and Transvaal colonies. 
The engagements occurred st points 
widely apart. The casualties in the 
Orange River, so far as known, aggre
gate about 150, equally divided ; but 
heavy British losses, the total of 
which have not yet been reported, 
incurred in tne Transvaal. In this 
last mentioned fighting 200 mounted 
infantry in the neighborhood of Be- 
gitideryn were divided into parties 
and were searching farms when they 
were attacked by 300 Boers and 40 
«rrrrarf nnt rm, under cdflihiauder 
Britz. The Boers charged determin
edly in overwhelming nuniliers.

Lord Kitchener also reports that 
during General Dewet’s attack on 
the British force commanded by Gen
erals Dartnell and Campliell, at 
Langberg, December 18, the Boers 
charged bravely and fought desper
ately for several hours. Dewet was 
driven off with the loss of 20 men. 
The British had 12 casualties.

On December 20, M. Botha, with 
800 Boers, surprised Colonel Damant’s 
advance guard at Tafel-Kop, Orange 
River colony. The Boers rushed a 
kopje commanding the main body 
and the guns, but Damant rallied his 
men and drove the Boers from the 
kopje, 
heavy, 
wounded, ___ _______
were killed and three officers and 17 
men were wounded. The Boers left 
six dead on the field and dispersed. 
The British pursued the enemy and 
captured a number of prisoners, in
cluding Commandant Keyter. Later 
the Boers, under a flag of truce, 
asked jierniission to remove their 
dead. They admitted having buried 
27 men.

In the Eastern part of the Trans
vaal colony. Colonel McKenzie at
tacked Commandant Smith’s force of 
Boers at Lake Banagher, December 
20, killing six and capturing 16 of 
them. Commandant Smith evcajied.

A force of Boers during the night 
of December 19 attacked the British 
post at Eeland Sprut, but were driven 
off, leaving eight men killed, includ
ing Commandant Kriz. Field Coro
net Mahon, who was wounded, and 
three other wounded men, were left 
on the field. Other wounded Boers 
were carried off in blankets. 
British casualties were seven 
killed and six officers and 18 men 
wounded.

The British casualties were 
Damant was dangerously 

two officers and 20 men

The 
men

Factory Fire at Rochettcr.
Rochester, N. Y., Dec. 27.—The 

large factory of G. H. Graham 
Machine Company was totally de- 

Three
Loss

stroyed by fire early today, 
firemen were hurt, none fatally, 
estimated at $100,000.

Prize Money for Schley.
Washington, Dec. 26.—The 

ury department today drew a warrant 
in favor of Rear Admiral Schley for 
$3,334, his share of the prize money 
due him for the destrucution of the 
Spanish fleet at Santiago July 3, 1898.

tress

Boer Prisoners of War Isolated.
Hamilton, Bermuda, Dec. 26.—The 

Boer prisoners of war landed on 
Hawkins island have l>een isolated, 
as several of them are suffering from 
a mild form of measles.

Negotiations Are Dragglnjr.
Waeliington, Dec. 26.—The negoti

ations 1h>tween the governments of the 
United States and Denniurk, lookin'? 
to the cession of the Danish West 
Indies, are dragging. No substantial 
progress has been made since last 
week. The latest suggestion from 
the Danish side is that the people of 
the islands shall determine by piedi- 
scite whether they shall be ceiled 
to the United States. The outcome 
cf such a test cannot 1« foretold.


